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The *emU(w 0«ee of The Toronto 
World |e now located et 40 South 
MoKeb «Beet. '
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Ranges Are Ready and Rifle 
Practice WiM Start at 

Ohce.

Friday» |tnd Saturday» arc especial day» for men » hat» at 
Dinèen’s. The best hat day» of the week. The purchaser al
ways buys a better hat for the money at Dineen1». We might™ 
be privileged to »ay that our two-fifty hati are worth three 
dollars and apply this calculation throughout the list of prices* 
but we make no comparisons. We are, however, the exclusive 
agents for high-class imparted hats that cannot be matched 
elsewhere in Toronto.

Blizzards and Other Difficulties 
Made Fortnight's Priva

tions Terrible.

HONOR ROLL CONTAINS
FORTY-SEVEN NAMES

Was Recently Unveiled in the 
Holy Rosary Parish Hall,

St. Clair Avenue.

r ■■

Mini «cas
BUB » STRIKE TRIED TO GIVE RELIEFSEVERAL TRANSFERS

Whaler Was Blocked by Ice and 
Effort Was Aban

doned.

The honor roll recently unveiled by 
Rev. Rather Pickett, C.S.B., In the 
Holy Roeary parish hall. West St, 
Glair avenue, contains the names ot 47 
youfif men of the parish, almost aU of 
whom were members ot, the Holy 
Name Society. '

Rev. Father Pickett, who la ohap- 
plain of the forces, delivered an In
teresting addrèàa on “Our Bdye In 
Khaki” after the ceremony of tin- 
velUng. ______

A. Frank Wlckeon, president of the 
College Heights Association, In a 
letter to Secretary C. H. Ralph, Earle- 
court Business Men's Aassoctatton, 
expresses his hearty sympathy and 

operation with the organisation and 
the people of the northwestern section 
of Toronto In their efforts to obtain 
express deliveries thru the Dominion 
Railway Board at Ottawa.

DlSTSldt SUPERINTENDENT

C. 0, Perrett, Barleceurt, Prominent 
In Independent Order of Seed 

Templars.

C. G. Perrett, 76 Nairn avenue. 
Barlscourt, organiser of the "Hope of 
Barlscourt” Lodge, Independent Order 
of Good Templnre, has been appointed 
district superintendent of the Toronto 
division No. 1.

Hr. Perrett has devoted his ener
gies In the cause of temperance since 
Becoming a resident of the district for 
the past five years, and claims a 
membership in the local lodge of 160 
children and 60 adult members.

Since the outbreak of war 14 local 
Good Templars have enlisted for over
seas.

An honor roll in recognition of the 
soldiers will be shortly unveiled at a 
special meeting In Little Hall, Ascot 
avenue.

Lieut. Jas. Sydan Made Major 
in Two Hundred 

and Fifth.

Compromise Offered by Hamil
ton Bosses Turned Down 

" by Men. /

LONDON, June 2, 2.24 a m—A de
spatch from Lieut. Sir Ernest Shackle ■ 
ton, who has arrived at Port Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, describes the misfor
tune» which overtook his Antarctic ex
pedition. His «hip Endurance was pierc
ed by icebergs and sank In the Weddell 
Sea on Nov. 20, having been abandoned 
by alt hands on Oct. 27.

Shackleton and his crew reached Ele
phant Island on April 14 In boats after 
a series of privations and sufferings In 
the drift ice, several of the party being 
then on tiie*verge of physical collapse.

Owing to the seriousness of the food 
situation and the Impossibility of finding 
any very satisfactory camping place on 
the bleak coast, Shackleton decided to 
make an effort to reach South Georgia, 
7(0 miles distant, leaving the main party 
on Elephant Island, In charge of Frank 
Wild, the second In commend. > x

*
E MEDICAL MEN WANTED

Reiruiting Officers Will Stay in 
ï City to Sign Up Men 

for Units.

•peolal to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA CAMP, Ont., June i—In 

camp orders thB evening it. Is, an
nounced that battalion machine gun 
section», as soon as It Is convenient 
will toe alloted dates for carrying out 
firing practice. It is essential that 
the sections complete the standard 
tests of elementary training before It 
Is attempted. Officer» commanding 
all battalions here are ordered to de
tail non-commissioned officers and men 
to report to Capt. R, V. Conover at 
the bombing grounds, Ntagara-on-the- 
Lake, June 6, 1916, for a six days’ 
course in bombing.

The appointment of Major Chas. R. 
McCullough, 91st Regiment, as hon
orary lleut.-col. to the 122nd Overseas 
Battalion, with effect from May 26, Is 
approved provisionally.

The transfer of Capt. Charles P. 
Tiadall from the 188th Overseas Bat
talion and his appointment as senior 
major second in command of the 122nd 
Oversea» Battalion are approved pro
visionally.
... The appointment of Lieut. WlUlam 
Gladstone Tonnent, 34th Regiment, to 
the 182nd Oversea* Battalion Is ap
proved provisionally.

Lieut. Sextus Edwin Ment Is per
mitted to resign hie provisional'ap
pointment In the 182nd. 
motion or Lieut. Jas. Coldham Sydan, 
10th Régiment, to the rank of major 
In the 206th Is approved provisionally.

Colonels Caldwell Osborne and Mew- 
bum are leaving for Camp Borden to
night to Inspect progress 6t the work 
there.
the troops here Saturday morlnng 
go to Toronto to Inspect men at N 
Toronto.

Tday there are 11,718 men In camp 
of al lranks. The rifle ranges are now 
ready and rifle practice wtil start at 
once.
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I HAMILTON, Friday, June 2,—Forty 

electricians an$ wlremen from . the 
•hope of fourteen electrical contractors 
here, failed to go *to work ■ yesterday 
raofning, an) notified tttetr employers 
that they were , on striket The men
— presenting a new schedule,- ask- 

an Increase towages frOm 40 to 
ente »er. hour, for journeymen, 80 

hour for helpero, ®. dosed 
> and the eontiyi - of .Helpers and 
rentioew. Sever*! of -the bosses 
willing tq compromise on the wage 

seede, offering -46 seats per hour, but 
tin r offer was turned down.

' he site for a new plagroùnd for the 
chi dren residing in the rioftheàst séc- 
tio of the ettyhas been selected on 
Pa|k rood by the.Playgrounds Asso
ciation. The controllers will inspect 
thi property on" Monday next, and if 
eut able, will eqtiip the new . ground 
wli V a donation of (6000, made recent
ly y a local manufacturing concern. 

T le Internal

co
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I Xi Terrible gtrugelee. .
Lieut Shackleton left on April 24 with 

Then ensued a fort- 
struggles against blls- 
difflculties. but finally 

the west coast of South G'orgls was 
sighted. After a mighty effort lasting 
two days they succeeded In beaching 
their boat, and four days liter arrived 
safely at the head of King Haakon Bay. 
On May 19 they started to cross the 
Island, reach'ng die «troraness whaling 
station on May 20. There they secured 
an eighty-tos Norwegian whaler for an 
attempt to relieve the men left behind.

The whaler started south with a vol
unteer crew on May 24, but found the Ice 
too formidable for 'an unprocted boat 
and after several attempts retuctanly de
cided to turn north for assistance to the 
Falkland*.

The party on the beach at Elephant 
Island were all well when Shackleton 
left on April 24. They had five weeks' 
provisions, with the possibility of re
enforcing these by the capture of seals.

The work of the expedition to date, 
ways Lieut. Shackleton. includes the 
discovery of 200 miles of new coastline, 
a complete hydrological survey of the 
Weddell Sea, the elimination of South 
Greenland from the map, continuous 
magnetic and meteorloglcal observa
tions. cinema records to October 80 and'.; 
photographic records up to date.

No Less of Life.
As far as. is known not a single .man 

of the expedition lost his life, but the 
anxiety will not be at an end until all 
the men now marooned in the south 
Polar regions have been accounted for. 
Lieut. Shackleton’* story Is a narrative 
of conquest by sheer courage and en
durance of difficulties as nearly insur
mountable as ever a similar expedition 
encountered. Almost from the first af
ter starting from South Georgia in De
cember, Shackleton’» ship, the Endur
ance experienced unfavorable conditions 

Within a month the little shin was
new

il
> 50 five volunteers, 

night of terrible 
zards and other
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The pro-. .. management committee of
the; board of education, at ,a regular 
meeting last night, decided to co-operate 
with tne Guelph Board of Education, In 

ng the government to increase the 
of compulsory , school attendance 

1 14 years to the end of the fifteenth
; iX[ 1fl '

Gen. Logie, after inspectingMeWr^lSToW^.^
tved Instructions to enlist a number 

m and have them sent to Toronto, 
i they will be assigned to tfielr unit, 
so has vacancies for several border

POSTPONE DISCUSSION
ON EXPRESS DELIVERY

will l'or th
Star; H. A. Robert, Montreal La 
Presse; Dan A. Jones, Pembroke Ob
server; F. B. Elliott, Alltston Herald; 
J, O .Keefor, Norwood Register; G. B, 
Van Blarioom, Acton Publishing Co., 
Toronto.

SAVIOR OF PARIS. 
HONORED IN DEATH

EDITORS DIFFER 
OT LEADERS

w]
i «gUjteds^and men whore not qplte physl- 

thiT class of service. Recruiting In the
cltf wlU not cease after the local unite ------------------------------
hale left, as detachments will be here BLENHEIM PASTOR HONORED aUj along to recruit for the battalions nmM" \yn numuHBD.
wnkh wilt be at camp. The Sportsmen's 
Bastallon has reached thé, six hundred 
matte, and Is now ready for Camp Bor
de» where it .is expected the unit will
y:*'.^h2nJ,.^re ,ftre received to move. .KINGSVILLE, June 1.—Rev. R. N.

are R awa,tln6 MoCamus of Blenheim, and formerly 
pecial meeting of the congregation Methodist
ntral Church was held last night, , UTC5’ Lo”^on' thA* morning was 

; port was submitted ot th'c elected president without nomination, 
lit canvas* made to reduce the mort- of the London conference, by an over- 
id Indebt ounces of 860,000 against whelming majority, to succeed Revjahfflsmeg ;Bhssi

scheme it was decided to endorse the Parkhill, encceede Rev. A. B. 
city council’s action, and hold their M- Thompson of Aylmer, 
sendees according £o the new time.

The meeting arranged to take plage at 
the board of trade offices today to dia- 
cues the matter of express deliveries in 
Barlscourt has been unavoidably cancel
led owing to thé traffic superintendent 
of the Dominion Express Company, W. 
Burr, being unable to attend.

Keen disappointment was felt amongst 
the merchants of the Barlscourt district 
at the cancellation of the Interview, and 
at a meeting of the executive committee 
of the E. B. M, A., held last evening, it 
was decided to leave the matter in the 
hands of the chairman, R. J. Mscnichol, 
for further action.

RECRUITING REPORT» FAVORABLE.

Help i» Scarce. '
. Retiring president, J. G. Elliott, 

Kingston Whig, speaking of the diffi
culty of getting mechanical : help, sug
gested that the typographical union 
might be approached to* extend their 
regulations ae to the employment of 
apprentices a* a relief ' during war 
times when so many of the mechani
cal staff have enlisted.

President’s Address.
The convention was opened in the 

morning with a presidential address 
by W. B. Hmallfldld, Renfrew Mer
cury. who said that the war 
teaching the newspapers of Canada 
that they must learn to rely more on 
the subscriber and less on the adver
tiser. He reviewed with satisfaction 
the results of the campaign against 
free advertising. Mr. Smalltleld spoke 
of the patriotic work done by news
paper proprietors In —

* ,
Rev. R. N. MeCamue, President of 

London Conference. France Paid Impressive Tri
bute to Memory x>f Gen! 

Gallieni.

Stewart Lyon Yearns for 
Lengthy °* Thirty

Years Ago. *

\i
I
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! h a montn tne little ship 
way thru Ice floes. A 

. a coa.tllne of about 200 miles
and great glaciers discharging into the 
sea was discovered during this period. 
Future maps will show the latest addi
tion to British territory—named Calrd 
Coast—but will contain no mention of 

Greenland, which Shackle- 
have bee ns myth. Shackle- 

In the region heretofore 
maps as New South

forging Its 
land with VOICE OF AUSTRALIA A GREAT PROCESSION

!
At a meeting of the headquarter» staff 

of the 230tt) York Rangers last night the 
reports received from the county were 

_ .. .T.,distinctly fsevorabis. Seven more recruits
Gre®njaad> which Shackle- were enrolled than the week .before end

j suLTratssfita îsmsus:
iX-iiX’dr s;sHa:st." .f >K5 as»

«B4 48-1#mcJai5*k»a<i«a^ 1*18, *i2,‘ W1* to be an abnormaX* one. ” 0* the rçcomîüënSâfion of the M.P.
664.48, increase, 82299.46. , -great migration of thousands of seals fOf South York, the postmaeter-

NO northward" was observed. They were general hag extended the city letterNO CONNEOTION^WNATEVKR. «-IjM «5 JZTTS"

ronto wlshro it to be A°~ ®ame wedsed in Ice floes, while berg* _townsl^^ront from the Scarboro line
st«ïï tbnï hï I. . dl,Unctly under- towered above her as tho they might to .theVHijmber. '
h ^ no way connected with at any moment overwhelm the vessel. W- --------
»• Leeuw. Junior, of the firm of De For weeks on end the Endurance re- FARMER DIES suddkmlvLeeuw & Sons, Amsterdam, with of- sleted the pree.ure, but by August it " PIES SUDDENLY,
nceg in New York. was apparent she must be 'crushed into James Robinson used Kb *, wail unawna mass of splinter* The party was then EmbTcokf^^shl^ famer flving Z 

forced to make camp on one of the Ice the AlWon road bctwe^ ThlXtown
and flmlthfleld, died suddenly shortly be
fore 8 o’clock yesterday morning while 
driving In a rig near his own home.

The late Mr. Robinson Is survived by 
two-daughters, Mm. John Cameron of 
Smlthfleld, and Miss Ida Robinson, at 
home.

All Branches of Military Se 
vied Took Part in *'

Déclares Straightforward, Un
diluted News is What 

! it People-Want.
• - -w ■

<¥■rG ALT’® CUSTOM® RETURN®.OHUkOME® Yb OBSERVE NEW 
TIME. - , , monétratioh. f

employes who had enlisted- in’ large mind «ter of. war, was the ocoAton-of 
number» and in using their columns a“. impressive public dcmoristratlôn « 
for patriotic purposes. « began with a rellglpu* cgyeWOfty In n

The report of John M. Imrle on sick the Hotel Des Invalides, where the dead Î1 ' 
leave showed that, the present mem- 'hotly had lain Hn fffàié", ’at {{
hership of 668 indicates a loss of 22 Cardinal Amettq, aichblshojp bf 31
compared with last year. officiated. There followa A

Messrs. Fred Cook. Ottawa, F. H, £££9“ ln th« «°urt of thé.In- sfl
Dobbin,. Pcterboro, and A. T. Wll- dUfSuatf„. I
grès», Ontario King;» Printer, were minister^ of war, and a ufllltaiV t*o- ■recommended for honorary member- route of'tÇcXMngtà^Mh ,1

The association then went into die- to Vpay tribute1 lo th«Pmf n“ ■
mission (xx dally and weekly eectlons. Paris m the1 Initial crteUi”or^Sw«? ■ 
Their deliberations were of a strictly The ceromontes in Hie In^alWe. 1
“oSTSS;-,!.cud.. m. F
lows: Daily section Chatrmttr, F. J. the senate "and the chambm Wêpu-1 
Burd, Vancouver Province-; secretary- ties, members of th» diplomatic corns 1 
treasurer .Frank Adams, London Ad- the highest officers of the army and j 
vortleer;. executive, Q. F. Pearson, the navy, academicians and satxints. ’ 
Halifax Chronicle; B. W. McCready, The military procession exceeded ln •
St. John Telegraph; N. T. Bowman, numbers a division of troops,-'repro- ’i 
Toronto Telegram; David Smith, Fort fentlngUll branches of the. ecryipe and 
William Times; O. L. Hpcncer, Cal- including the regiment» that were, In 
gary Herald. Weekly section: Chair- rhe hattle of Ourcq, when Gen. Gallieni . 
man—E. Roy Saylcse Port Elgin turned back the German rush oh Parts. ;. 
Times (re-elected); secretary, J. .f. A massive funefal car horê-thé-coffin 
Hunter, Kincardine Reporter (re- heaped with flowers and surmounted ,

•ffiSk4E&*&4SrcKS5Si «

renfo; Col. J. S. MacLean, MacLean 
Publishing Company, Toronto, and 
James Dale, Christian Guardian, To
ronto.

social meeting this merniog derided »a 
have churches observe the new time 
“n4*r The associa-
tloti Wlir petition the city council to 
retttest/.keepei* of ^bairoomé and
at*ro-C^r’k ‘fniSl1 0,0a1^
at » o Clock (new c(ty time) and to

wlth Î5? -llcena* commis
sioners of the provlfice with a view to 
securing for hotelmen and liquor 
shops privilège of opening an hour

-. Editor called unto - editor for two 
i.Rt-the Canadian Free Association 

meeting toet night that hlr editorials 
should be longer and stronger; that he 
wae the Character and the brains of 
tqe newspaper; that he should rife up 
in his might and put the business 
office, in its rightful, .place, allowing 
It to e^let only on sufferance; that he 
should, more or lets, caft out the ad
vertiser and trample upon him; that 
public opinion was hie proper child, to 
be fed with predigested news, to be 
propely nurtured In the way it 
should go, and properly admonished if 
it did not. then from Sidney (Aus
tralia) came a voice, neither small nor 
(till, wltlch said that the advertiser 
did not wear horns that many of his 
advertisements were the most Inter
filing thing» in the paper; that if 
there were no business office there 
would be very little newspaper, and 
that If the publishers gave the people 
straight, undiluted news, they ha'd 
quite enoùgh sense to form their own 
opinions. Then the makers of Can
ada’s public opinion sang "God Save 
the King, and went home wandering 
which was right. V

Fevers Lonq Editorial.
Stewart Lyon, Toronto Globe, spoke 

Of the possibility of "evolutlng” the 
newspaper back toward tho two-col
umn and a half of argumentative edi
torial of 1888. Edward Beck, Winni
peg Telegram, conàldéred the question 
“Should the buelneee office be obliter
ated V C. A. C,. Jennings, Toronto 
Mall and Empire, said that It wae the 
proper province of tbs press to direct 
public opinion, C. H, Hale, Orillia 
Packet, said, editorials gave character 
to the newspaper; that men glanced 
Over the news headings and then gloat
ed over the opinion of the editor. Then 
,W. G. Conley, Kldnoy Morning Herald, 
said tho people we re tired of "arm
chair" editorials and wanted news and 
the- signed opinions of experts.

It wae the “editorial" meeting 
C, P. A„ now in session at th 
technical school. This le the associa
tion's 58th annual meeting.

Soheel of Journalism. ,
Dr. J. A. Macdonald reported for the 

Committee appointed last year to In
vestigate the advisability of inaugu
rating schools of journalism in Can
adian universities, .that while univer
sities would soon find It. to (heir ad
vantage to establish such depart
ments. the present was not the time 
for such a step. The war had left 
neither the men nor the money ln the 
universities. Still, the question ought 
not to be allowed to drop.

Mr. Lyon said the association ought 
to try to stop the growth of the short 
dogmatic “Say So" editorial.

"If this goes on we shall soon land 
in. a very uneducated democracy."4 
The price of newspapers should be 
raised, said he. If that could not be 
done, the size of the papers should be 
cut down and the less desirable adver
tisements cut out.

?
!

floes. . i
Then dame the end df the Endurance. 

"The terrific pressure," says Shackletoi), 
"terminated ln the tearing out of her 
stem and rudder posts." The main 
dock drove upward». Ice cut into the 
hull, the fires were extinguished, and 
caught In a trap from which there was 
no escape. The vessel became a hopeless 
wreck.

■* WAR SUMMARY -
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED LABOR IS SCARCE.

"Necessary work in York Township is 
much hampered thru lack Of men, and It 
is Impossible to procure material at' the 

>o4d rates, owing to the shortage In the 
output." said a member of York Town
ship-Council yesterday. "There Is lots

Provisions Scanty.
The little party of explorers found 

themselves strangers ln a frozen world 
Of their own. They were the sole In

field of ice. Their only 
supply of pro

visions taken from the lost ship before 
she was abandoned and their only hope 
of safety was resting In three email 
boats. Days of danger followed. An 
attempt to escape was foiled after a 
period of fruitless effort. "At times.” 
says Shackleton, "the various unite were 
isolated on separate floes."

The following I» the log of Liout. 
Shackleton'» course As recorded in his

4 t.
(Continued from Page I). iI*.

sSSSSSÆssapæ
much stronger lie behind it tier after tîr for e«f tl0ns .^h,ch are 
heights of tne Meuse after tier, for many a mile on the

s Section ttfFrencWront line "trenches o“n 0erman* carried
nyot and Vafux Pond in a series ôf hsavv °n between Fort Douau-
^We were directed against French nositlonîwïl. Afternoon,
and Vaux P<Ad and it waV onlv affK. ° £&üen îhe Thlaumont farm
wftered heavy losses, that he made hit gttn Kvlrlwhiî? w,h,bh th® enemy 
attacked the German attacks were hmim ifj Everywhere else on the front 
hifbeen reported from German ,5urre. *un «
tS| maintenance of their lines in this front to he,Ve entrusted
•«Jlvity is noted on the rest of thÎTveîdun seefor °°P*' Um artlllery

ln;^he southern Tyrol. The enemy is still confinin»^t battle which Is raging 
atteeizlng strategic points, such as passes snd ^J?!? cni',rgleR t0 attempts 
pÇ. in the Lagan n a Valley is still T hv thî T.»n<1,,,S, hllIe' Buo1® 
mpy violent and repeated assaults Thn „lU1,a,îB 'n the face »t
to’the south was intended as a surprise operation ^Tha n^i.thl* ?a,teway 
it in a fight with the bayonet. Italy’s Alnine trnnl, , Ital1,a”e defeated 
Austrian attocks directed towards the uppeV Fornl* and repeated
wWch crossed the Poslpa torrent and attac ked Monte1 Hiri^. t11 cv°J?mn 
th* extreme northern slopes of the moumaln Another Wtte®^ °n 
wfleh advanced towards Santubaldo, southeast of Arrière was

yen back ln disorder beyond the Poeina. wae beaten a6d

habitants of the 
sustenance was the small

of wo 
men 
workmen.”

e, and fore-
the places of

f GERMANS FAIL TO CUTI

"The Endurance started from South 
Georgia December 6, sailed southward 
thru the Sandwich Islands end entered 
the ice pack ln latitude 88.40, longitude 
18, The ship was forced by devious 
courses thru a thousand mile# of bergs 
until Goats Land was sighted January 
10. Shortly afterwards Shackleton dis
covered new land with 200 ml es of coast
line, which he named Calrd coast.

The expedition reached the farthest 
south point of the d-ift In latitude 77, 
longitude 36.

The shin was carried northward Octo
ber 28 -xnd badly rMin.'t by the Ice. The 
position was serious In latitude (9.6, 
longitude 61.82. Th • nearer! lartd was 
Paulet Island, 346 miles distent. 
The Endurance sank Nov. 20.

The party arrived at Elepehant Island 
April 16. Shackleton and five men left 
for Houth

u or ay
ALLEGED 10 BE FAOUY

v.

Russians Check Move of Von 
Hinderiburg North of 

Jacobstadt.
preparedness league

ORGANIZED IN BRUCE
■

*{ \
H. H. Dewart, K.C., Seeks to 

'Have It Quashed on Several-
Grounds: i

Object b to Aid Recruiting and 
x Prepare to Employ Returned 

Sbldiers.
ot the 
e new

AMAKE TWO AIR RAIDS
\i En iCzar's Aviators Attack Railway 

Stations Behind Front of 
Enemy.

WALKERTON, Junesro k 1*—Bruce
County, which holds the record in On
tario for fast county recruiting, took 
the initiative here today in

m
t WINNIPEG, June 1.—I^fes argu- 

ment for quashing tho Kelly indict- f 
ment ln the assize court this afternoon, ;> 
H. Hartley Dewart, .K.C., counsel for life 
Contractor Kelly, maintained 
Indictment contravened th^ 
the extradition law.

He said it undertook to prove Kelly 
guilty of conspiracy, whereas con- ''s 
•piracy was not an extraditable of- S„ 
fence, and a®» Introduced two charges ‘M 
not mentioned In tho extradition pro- «■ ; 
ceedings in Cjilqago.- On this account | 
the Indictment was bad and should be P* 
quashed. ...

Flaws in Indictment. j
The crown, he said, hnd put a count 

In the Indictment chafgltig Kelly | 
with receiving money as the result of "M 
a conspiracy ! >ctweon himself and Sir 
Rodmond lloblln, James H. Howden, JB, 
George R. Coldwell, Victor Horwood, Bj 
«t al. This meant that an attempt '¥ ■ 
was to be made to- prove -conspiracy SÆ 
against Kelly, ajtho the crown had no j 
business to attempt that, the con- ® 
tractor not having been extradited tor • 
trial on a conspiracy charge.

The court adjourned before Mr. An- J 
derson had concluded. “ ’ 1

I
Georgia April 24 and arrived 

May 10. They reached Port Stanley May a new pa
triotic scheme, by organizing the first 
county preparedness league 
province.

H
31. that th* ÿf 

spirit of jfw
i

PETROGRAD, June 1.—The opera
tions on the western Russian front 
have been confined to spnsrrlodlc ac
tivity by the Oermnns, along the Dwlna 
and by the Austrians'ln Galicia. The 
German* have .«everai times bombard- 

»«d the railway between Riga and Ik- 
•kull. The railway follows the right 
bank of the Dwlna within compara
tively easy range of the German bat
teries, a few miles westward. They 
have also made a more or less serious 
effort, to cut the Mitau railway im
mediately north of Jadobstadt, but 
without success. _ t

Near Glladkl, south of Tarnopol, and 
at Buczacz, on the Stripa, the Austrians 
undertook an offensive, but were forc- 
•d back to their original poeiuone. ■*

Tne principal feature report-d from 
the Russian front today was the car
rying out of two successful air raids 
by the Russians.

One Russian squadron of six ma
chines bombarded the region round 
Solyv northwest of Smorgon, and a 
second squadron of 14 machines bom
barded Mank vlchy i-TEatlon, north of 
Lutok, and the Kovel-Knrny Hallway. 
Forty-eight bombs were dropped 
around Soly and 66 around Manlwl- 
chy Station and on the railway. Some 
of these projectiles were incendiary. 
The aviators were subjected to a heavy 
Are. but they all returned safely to 
their own lines.

in theLT.-COL CRAIG LOSES
COMMAND OF HIS UNIT The Idea of Judge Klein was favor

ably received thruout the county, and 
at the meeting which was held in the 
court house here today, delegatee as
sembled from every municipality in 
Bruce and the utmost enthusiasm 
prevailed thruout 

The object of tho league le to aid 
further recruiting, prepare to employ 
returned soldiers, care for and do 
honor to wounded nr.d disabled war
rior» and .-rid farmers in securing help 
when sons onllet for the war. The 
r***1.* ,7m also institute a campaign 

Found Wanting. ror rigid economy in public and prl-
Mr. Jennings said the party system '"**• and urge that preference In 

of politics was being tried in the bal- au. PU.t’jlc appointments be given1 to 
ante by the war, and being found returned soldiers and nurses. They 
wanting ln England and France, a Ukçwlee prepare to meet economic 
Change was Imminent. The referen- acetal conditions that are likely
dum system on a direct vote might ,0J?eve!OI> alter the war. 
take Its place. ' election of officers for the league

Mr. Best contended for editorial re»U‘te<l In .the following appoint- 
freedom from advertisers'domination, üîfflî' ,,^reîl<Un,t’ .Klein; •cc'
Mr. Hale said the country paper should rî*ar?’ Wa-r5,en—McNab, Walker- 
tree Itself from servility to party. treae.. E. Roy Saytes. Port Elgin;

The Ontario and Quebec division vîClit,Vtx. C°n ml*tt0!,’„C„H 
elected these officers: President, V. B. urmuJ 111 M-
Morrill. Sherbrooke Record: vice- Af*%ariil
dresident w. R_ dtvIf® Thotnaiviii* JiCCiwiclL Vico-president! of each 
Herald- secretary A FL ' munlclpallly lit tho county will bena^n A'. "s Allaway. On- elected by their respective divisions.
MmmfttZ! î e ex60Utlr n,*f meeting of the league will lie
committee, J. E. Atkinson, Totontu. held In Paisley,

* Sifl- ■'•'****

vîi*.,0n the British front ID Flanders the feature yesterday was the h.«w 
•haling of Vlmy ridge by both sides. Guns of all calibres were used

msphlnes and brought one down. A British machine is missing The Ger 
m*ns reported bringing down a British aircraft. u

Major Kelly Evans Placed Tem
porarily in Charge of Wel

lington Battalion.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont., June 1.—A sensa

tion was sprung here today when It 
become known that when the 163rd 
Wellington Battalion left early this 
morning for London Lieut.’-Col. J. J. 
Craig was no longer 1 
officer. It developed 
night ho received a message from CoL 
L, A. Shannon, officer commanding the 
first division, relieving him of hie 
command and placing Major Kelly 
Evans, second In coriifnand. tempor
arily In command of the battalion, with 
the probability of his being promoted 
to lieut.-colonel of the regiment.

In a conversation over the telephone 
today, Col. Craig made It quite clear 
that the matter was not closed and 
signified his intention of going to Ot
tawa to see Major-General Hughes.

The 163rd Battalion left for camp 
today over 800 short of the required 
number.

;
« ♦*I, V • e 6 »

: In the Armenian theatre of the war the Turks have undertaken 
of‘Dl«'1békrfenThe eneta*1 the Ru“la”8 fro™ the direction of Baiburt and
resistance, but in tee centre at Mamakhatun, which8 forms a silient^the 
RuMiane exacuated that town to avoid being outflanked, and defnollshed 
th* bridge over the Euphrates as they retired across the river. It appears 
fropi this report, which le the first official intimation by the Russian war 
office, thgt they had occupied Mamakhatun, and that the Rasslims were 

tdlng It as a point of support for a farther advance towards the Interior 
"Aria Minor. The heaviest pressure was exerted against the Russians 
to Baiburt and that has been checked after the enemy had launched 
•e attack*.

a con
te commanding 
teat late last
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BAGGAGE PORTERS 
• WANTED

• • *! e-
Y The Russian fleet continues to dominate the Black Sea. The latest 

Russian maritime exploit Is the destruction of five Turkish sailing vessel» 
^yp^theropturlng of another yd the bringing of it to Sebastopol by a

ii ■ ■

ter Inside duties. One head porter and 
one assistant porter required. Write 
promptly or tefcphône.
HOTEL ROYAL, Hamiltonf -* ■ v ■
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